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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Soil Quality and Plant Nutrition
Long‐term phosphorus fertilization and perennial legumes addition impacts on a temperate
natural grassland : II . Total and particulate soil organic carbon .
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Introduction Soil organic carbon ( SOC ) is a critical soil quality indicator and its pools have different functional roles inagroecosystems . Natural grassland improved with perennial legumes and P fertilizers is a rare production system in the world .We evaluated long‐term P fertilization and perennial legumes inclusion effects on SOC and particulate organic C ( C‐POM ; ５３‐
２０００ μm) in a natural grassland of Uruguay .
Materials and methods We analyzed a ３０ ha experiment in a Typic Argiudol of Uruguay ( ３３°１４′５８″S , ５４°２９′２４″W ) . Arandomized complete block design with five replications was used . T reatments were : natural grassland ( NG ) , and naturalgrassland overseeded with T ri f olium repens L . and Lotus corniculatus L . fertilized with ３０ ( IP３０ ) , or with ６０ kg ha‐１ yr‐１ of P２O５ （IP６０ ) during ９ yrs . After the ９th year , soil samples were collected to a depth of ０‐５ and ５‐１５‐cm , dried , dispersed andpassed through sieves of ２０００ , ２００ and ５３ μm (Cambardella and Elliot , １９９２) . Soil remaining on the ２００ and the ５３ m sieves( coarse and fine C‐POM , respectively ) and the one passing all sieves ( mineral‐associated organic matter , C‐MAOM ) wasanalyzed for total C using the Mebius method ( Nelson and Sommers , １９８２ ) . Orthogonal contrasts were used to makecomparisons among treatments , NG vs . IP３０ and IP６０ average ( IP ) , and IP３０ vs . IP６０ . The level of significance for thestatistical test was ０ .１ .
Results and discussions Overall ,there were no treatments effects on SOC at ０‐１５‐cm depth af ter ９ yrs ( mean : ２１ .２ g C kg‐１ ) .However , treatments affected SOC by depth and C pools ( Table １ ) . On average , IP had ８％ higher and １１％ lower SOCcompared to NG at ０‐５‐cm and ５‐１５‐cm depth , respectively . On the other hand , IP had ４０％ higher C‐POM ( p ＜ ０ .０１ ) andsurprisingly １５％ lower C‐MAOM ( p ＜ ０ .０１) than NG at ０‐１５‐cm . As expected , a significant C‐POM increase of ４０％ in the ０‐
５‐cm depth was observed in IP relative to NG . In this layer , C‐POM represented ４６％ of total SOC in IP but only ３５％ of totalSOC in NG . Similarly , C‐POM , that represented ２１％ of the total SOC in IP and only １３％ in NG at ５‐１５‐cm , was ４０％ higherin IP than in NG . Unexpected , IP had ９％ and １９％ lower C‐MAOM than NG at ０‐５‐cm and ５‐１５‐cm depths , respectively .Finally , no significant differences either on SOC or C pools were found between IP３０ and IP６０ at any depth . The SOCstratification , C‐POM increase and C‐MAOM drop in IP relative to NG , were probably related with the greater biomassproduction , lower biomass C‐N ratio and the changes in the root system distribution observed in IP . These results are inagreement with Palm et al . (２００１) and Metherell (２００３) that shown that increased availability of nutrients results in increasedquality of the litter input and reduces the recalcitrant pool of SOC .
Table 1 Perennial legumes addition and long‐term P fertilization ( ３０ and ６０ kg P２ O５ ha‐１ yr‐１ ) impacts on soil organic carbon( SOC) and particulate organic C fractions (C‐POM ) in a temperate natural grassland of Uruguay af ter ９ years .Soil Depth (０‐５‐cm) (５‐１５‐cm)





Natural Grassland ３２ 崓.６７b报 ７  .６８b ３ 乙.８３b １５ 儍.８０a １ 蜒.４１b ０ 帋.７０b
Improved Pasture ３０ kg P２O５ ３６ 崓.０２a １１ C.４４a ５ 乙.１５a １３ 儍.９６b １ 蜒.７５a １ 帋.３３a
Improved Pasture ６０ kg P２O５  ３４ 崓.７３a １０ C.８１a ４ 乙.８７a １４ 儍.１１b １ 蜒.７３a １ 帋.１２a
报Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different at P ≤ ０ .１ level .
Conclusion The aggregate of data suggest that for temperate NG on undegraded soils , improved pastures with overseededlegumes and P fertilizers may sustain SOC in the long term . However , excessive SOC stratification , basically due to C‐POMrise , and C‐MAOM drop on IP are issues that may need further attention in the future .
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